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Abstract

Purpose: The purpose of this study was to assess and compare parental awareness of unrestored dental caries needs in a schoolchildren population according to socioeconomic status.

Methods: Subjective and normative unrestored dental caries data of kindergarten and third-grade children were collected from parental awareness questionnaires and clinical examinations, respectively, used in a 2000-2001 statewide survey of Maryland schoolchildren. Descriptive, bivariate, and multivariate analyses were performed to assess awareness of unrestored dental caries. Parental perceived need also was compared to clinical findings of unrestored dental caries.

Results: Actual (clinically assessed) unrestored dental caries (21%) was found to be 2 times the level of self-reported awareness of dental caries (11%). Those most likely to have significantly incorrect awareness of unrestored dental caries were: (1) low-income populations; (2) residents of the Maryland Eastern Shore. Sensitivity was 34% and specificity 96% in comparing self-assessed, unrestored dental caries need with the clinical findings.

Conclusions: An incorrect perceived oral health need is high in poorer populations and may serve as a barrier to their achieving optimal oral health, given that disease prevalence is higher and access to oral health care services is lower in this population group.

(Pediatr Dent. 2004;26:369-375)
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T he determinants for health and related behaviors that influence access to the health care delivery system have been conceptualized, developed, assessed, and revised over the past 35 years through a number of health behavioral models. Andersen’s Behavioral Model of Health Services Use describes health outcomes as normative (clinical) and subjective (self-perceived) health status in tandem with patient satisfaction.1 According to this model, these health outcomes are primarily influenced by external factors such as the health systems environment and internal population factors such as predisposing, enabling, and need characteristics.1

Predisposing and enabling characteristics reflect personal socioeconomic and demographic information that influences the attainment of positive health outcomes, while need encompasses an awareness of both actual and perceived oral health treatment requirements. Lack of perceived oral health need can result from low knowledge and priority as well as the generally chronic nature of oral disease that, in lieu of an examination, is not readily apparent
Parental perception of a child’s oral health need has received only scant attention. An analysis of a national database of children’s (ages 2–18) dental needs, as perceived by their parents, found that children with perceived oral health needs were more likely to have had either episodic or no dental visits. The overall conclusion of the study was that the perception of oral health needs is not a primary factor in children’s oral health services utilization. A study of Texas schoolchildren conducted over 25 years ago compared perceived and actual dental needs from both the parent’s and child’s perspective, but predominantly focused on respective attitudes toward oral hygiene and oral health. Another study of WIC mothers found that their perception of their child’s oral health status is a more important element in the timing of the child’s first dental visit than the child’s oral health status as determined through a normative examination. A study of Texas schoolchildren conducted over 25 years ago compared perceived and actual dental needs from both the parent’s and child’s perspective, but predominantly focused on respective attitudes toward oral hygiene and oral health.11 Another study of WIC mothers found that their perception of their child’s oral health status is a more important element in the timing of the child’s first dental visit than the child’s oral health status as determined through a normative evaluation.12

Studies that have evaluated the ability of subjective self-assessment questionnaires to validly assess oral health status when compared to a clinical examination found these questionnaires to be of low value.13 Most of these studies were conducted over 15 years ago and assessed adults’ periodontal disease. Two recent studies that assessed dental caries also concluded that subjective questionnaires were of little use. One study did conclude that communities rather than individuals may be better served by their use.14 No studies, however, have assessed the ability of a parental questionnaire, when compared to an actual examination, to correctly document a child’s oral health needs. Furthermore, among those studies that assessed perceived need by socioeconomic status (SES),15 none compared the validity of the perceived need variable against a measure of normative need. The purpose of this study was to describe the perceived oral health needs of Maryland public schoolchildren, as reported by their parents, and compare these perceptions to the clinical findings for these children. The sensitivity, specificity, and positive and negative predictive values of the self-assessment questionnaire were assessed comparing parental self-reported awareness of unrestored dental caries with the clinical findings of unrestored dental caries from the statewide schoolchildren survey.

Methods

The Survey of the Oral Health Status of Maryland Schoolchildren, 2000–2001 (Maryland Survey 2000–2001) provided the cross-sectional data for this study. This study, which contained a clinical examination and questionnaire, was conducted by the University of Maryland Dental School.17 The clinical examination was administered during the 2000–2001 academic year to a representative sample of Maryland public schoolchildren from kindergarten, third, ninth, and 10th grades. It assessed dental caries status, treatment need (unrestored dental caries), presence of dental sealants, and fluorosis.

The questionnaire was completed by parents and contained 15 questions documenting perceived need for dental care, dental visit and tooth-cleaning histories, existence of a usual source of medical and dental care, tooth pain history, dental insurance, and a variety of sociodemographic factors. Although the Maryland Survey 2000–2001 was administered to children in all 4 grade levels, the authors restricted this analysis to children in kindergarten and third grade, because the response rates for sampled ninth-grade and 10th-grade schoolchildren were considerably lower.

Sample design

A 2-stage sampling design was used to select the study sample. Fifty elementary schools were selected in the first stage of sampling from 5 geographic regions in the state. To ensure a good geographic distribution of sample schools by county within a geographic region and city (and zip code within larger cities), implicit stratification was employed. This stratification procedure incorporated a systematic probability-proportional-to-size (PPS) selection. This allowed schools with larger enrollments to have a greater probability of being selected for the study from a list of schools ordered geographically by region, county, and zip code in larger cities within counties. Having a set number of classrooms chosen in selected schools in the second selection stage offset differing probabilities from this initial selection stage. During the second stage of sampling, 2 classrooms from each grade level were randomly selected from all such classrooms at the selected schools. Of the 24 counties in Maryland, 2 counties chose not to participate in the study, because they did not want to take time away from the curriculum. As a result of this refusal, the study sample was representative of kindergarten and third-grade public schoolchildren in 22 of 24 counties, across Maryland’s 5 geographic regions.

Data collection and management

Seven calibrated, licensed dentists conducted the Maryland Survey 2000–2001’s oral screening component. Each dentist used a portable dental chair and standard light source during the examinations, as well as disposable, vinyl gloves and a mouth mask. A modification of established criteria for dental caries detection was used by each examining dentist.18 The examiners used the tip of the periodontal probe to determine whether carious lesions were of sufficient size to warrant scoring as “caries,” and did not use radiographs to identify dental caries.

Study variables

The main outcome variables for this investigation were:
1. parent-reported awareness of unrestored dental caries;
2. actual (clinically determined) presence of unrestored dental caries in their children.

For this paper’s purposes, the authors define “self-perceived awareness” as parents’ awareness of unrestored dental caries in their children and “incorrect awareness” as the difference between parental self-perceived awareness and the normative clinical findings for unrestored caries. The self-reported awareness variable was derived from a health questionnaire item that asked, “In the past 12 months, did your child have a cavity that was not treated?” The actual (clinically determined) presence of unrestored dental caries variable came from the decayed primary and permanent teeth component of the oral examination.

An additional outcome variable combined the perceived and actual unrestored dental caries variables together into a single variable measuring whether parents/guardians had an incorrect awareness of unrestored dental caries in their child’s mouth. Parents/guardians had an incorrect awareness of unrestored dental caries when:
1. unrestored dental caries was perceived present and unrestored dental caries was truly absent;
2. unrestored dental caries was perceived as absent and unrestored dental caries was truly present.

Descriptor variables included:
1. grade level (third-grade, kindergarten);
2. gender;
3. race/ethnicity (Hispanic, non-Hispanic other, non-Hispanic black, non-Hispanic white);
4. eligibility for free or reduced-cost meals at school (unknown, poor, not poor).

Analysis

Dental caries data were entered directly into the Microsoft Access software program (2002, Microsoft, Redmond, Wash). Afterwards, the questionnaire data were transferred into an Epi-Info software program (6.0, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, Ga). The clinical examination and questionnaire data were merged via a unique personal identifier assigned to each sample child. Once the datasets were merged, personal identifiers were removed from the combined data.

The SAS statistical software program for Windows (release 8.0, SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC) was used to combine clinical examination and questionnaire data. The SAS-callable SUDAAN statistical software program for Windows (release 8.0, Research Triangle Institute, Research Triangle Park, NC) was used to produce bivariate and multivariate estimates. SUDAAN accounted for the complex, multistage sample design when calculating population estimates, standard errors, and confidence intervals.

The parents of 2,337 kindergarten and third-grade sample schoolchildren answered the questionnaire’s awareness of unrestored dental caries question. Children with unknown race/ethnicity (N=82) were excluded from the analysis. This investigation’s final sample included 2,255 children, representing 103,115 kindergarten and third-grade public schoolchildren in Maryland. The overall response rate for the study sample, including both clinical examinations and questionnaires, was 48%, and a questionnaire was collected for every child who eventually received a clinical examination.

Consent and confidentiality

Procedures, discomforts/risks, and benefits were explained to the parents/guardians, and their informed consent (and assent for children 13 years of age or older) was obtained prior to the investigation. The Institutional Review Boards for the University of Maryland Dental School and

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Sample size</th>
<th>Weighted population</th>
<th>Weighted %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>2,255</td>
<td>103,115</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade level</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third grade</td>
<td>1,081</td>
<td>56,131</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>1,174</td>
<td>46,984</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys</td>
<td>1,139</td>
<td>51,495</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>1,116</td>
<td>51,620</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race/ethnicity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>6,622</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hispanic other</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>5,546</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hispanic black</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>37,802</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hispanic white</td>
<td>1,309</td>
<td>53,145</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligibility for free/reduced meals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>5,945</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>35,144</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not poor</td>
<td>1,493</td>
<td>62,026</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Source: Survey of the Oral Health Status of Maryland School Children, 2000-2001. Note: Children with unknown self-reported awareness of unrestored dental caries and unknown race/ethnicity were excluded from the analysis.
Results

The sample size and weighted population characteristics are listed in Table 1. Most of the children represented in the sample are of non-Hispanic white and nonpoor backgrounds. Relatively equitable sample sizes are found for grade level and gender. Smaller population subgroups are Hispanics and residents from the eastern shore and southern regions. Though PPS sampling was employed to sample proportionately from the population, sample weights were used in the analysis to account for variations in sampling and response so that the weighted population more closely matched the actual population of the state by region, gender, and grade level.

The weighted prevalence of actual presence of unrestored dental caries and unrestored dental caries in the schoolchildren population, by demographic characteristic, is described in Table 2. Overall, 21% of kindergarten and third-grade schoolchildren had unrestored dental caries. In general, third graders, boys, Hispanic children, and poor children were most likely to have unrestored decay. Approximately 17% of parents had incorrect awareness of unrestored dental caries. Parents of third graders, boys, Hispanics, and poor children were also most likely to have incorrect awareness.

Table 3 lists adjusted odds ratios for incorrect awareness of unrestored caries in this sample population. Controlling for all variables in the model, grade level and eligibility for free/reduced meals were significantly associated with incorrect awareness of unrestored dental caries. Specifically, poor parents and parents of third graders were more likely to have incorrect awareness than their counterparts.

Table 4 shows weighted sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value, and negative predictive value for comparison of perceived awareness with clinical findings of actual unrestored dental caries for kindergarten and third-grade children. Overall, the specificity is high (96%), but the sensitivity is low (34%). Similarly, the positive predictive value (68%) is lower than the negative predictive value (84%).

Discussion

The distinction between need, as clinically defined by a dental professional, and perceived need, as subjectively defined by a patient, can affect the utilization of oral health care services. This study represents one of the first investigations to describe the association between perceived need, normative need, and SES. The authors found that incorrect awareness of unrestored dental caries was not evenly distributed across the population. When compared to a normative assessment of unrestored dental caries, parents of both economic strata were less successful in correctly identifying the presence of unrestored dental caries than correctly reporting no unrestored decay in their children. Furthermore, lower-income parents had significantly less correct awareness of unrestored dental caries in their children as compared to their higher-income peers.

This study also found that parental perceived awareness of unrestored dental caries was consistently lower than the actual clinically determined level of unrestored dental caries in their children for all demographic characteristics, including eligibility for free and reduced meals. Lower-income populations were
more likely to have perceived awareness of unrestored dental caries (60%) than their higher SES peers (36%). While this result is intuitively surprising, it may have stemmed from the higher prevalence of caries that this population experiences. Consequently, lower-income populations still may likely have less awareness than their higher-SES peers based on the percentage and actual number of total children.

Another possible explanation for this finding is that caries pathology and associated symptoms are more likely to be obvious in lower SES individuals because of the higher severity of disease generally evident in this population. In contrast, the unrestored dental caries needs in higher-SES populations may be so small and free of symptoms that it would be less likely these individuals could be aware of this condition unless examined by a dental practitioner. Perceived need outcomes also may be the result of the prior receipt of dental treatment, which is more likely to be experienced by higher-SES populations. Thus, individuals who perceived no oral health needs do so because they received a diagnosis and/or treatment from a dental practitioner in the past year.

The percentage of actual unrestored dental caries (31%) was nearly 2 times that of the self-reported awareness (18%) for this unmet need in poor children. This awareness discrepancy is perhaps a more critical problem for low-SES populations than for their higher-income peers because poor families generally experience restricted access to the oral health care delivery system. Despite the lower level of perceived awareness in higher-SES populations, these groups are not as adversely affected as their lower-income peers because they have less severe and fewer oral health needs with a greater propensity to routinely visit a dentist. This concern has been borne out by a recent study of Maryland Head Start children that found that 52% of children had untreated dental caries, with only 17% of their parents aware of the condition.

Age is an important factor in this study because children are generally incapable of articulating and understanding oral disease problems unless there is an acute aspect present. Even children in pain may not report their problem because they:

1. understand there is a problem, but are fearful of the consequences (eg, going to the dentist); or
2. follow certain social and cultural norms that promote enduring and living with the pain.

Furthermore, parents will likely be less aware of their children’s oral health problem if they are not in pain unless they are routinely examining the child and/or facilitating timely professional oral health examinations. Finally, parents who are aware of an oral health problem in their child may not openly acknowledge their awareness because of:

1. cultural norms;
2. perceived trauma to their child from a dental procedure;
3. cost of dental care services; and/or
4. anticipated frustration in accessing dental care services due to restrictive public and private health care delivery financial systems.

This investigation used conservative dental caries scoring criteria, which could be considered by some an acknowledged weakness in this study. Other important limitations include using data from a single state, making the results only generalizable to Maryland. Although this study’s results are probably consistent with what one would expect to find in other locations, additional investigations should be conducted to account for the specific system-level and population-level characteristics existing in other parts of the United States.

Next, the response rate was relatively low and not evenly distributed across population subgroups. For example,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Adjusted odds ratio</th>
<th>95% confidence interval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade level</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third grade</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.1, 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0.9, 1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race/ethnicity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>0.7, 1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hispanic other</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>0.5, 1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hispanic black</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>0.6, 1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hispanic white</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligibility for free/reduced meals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>0.9, 2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>1.6, 3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not poor</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Source: Survey of the Oral Health Status of Maryland School Children, 2000-2001. Note: “Incorrect awareness” refers to parent/guardian believing that no unrestored dental caries exists, despite its true existence. Children with unknown self-reported awareness of unrestored dental caries and unknown race/ethnicity were excluded from the analysis. Statistically significant odds ratios at the 0.05 alpha level are listed in bold.
higher-SES groups were more likely to participate in the study than were low-SES groups. While the survey data were weighted to account for some sample design factors, it is possible that the sample weights used in the analysis may not have accounted completely for differences in race/ethnicity and SES status between the sample and target population.27

Finally, given the cross-sectional nature of the study, it was difficult to account for natural teeth exfoliation during the study period. For example, a parent might have perceived unrestored dental caries during the 12 months prior to the screening component of the survey, yet the curious tooth might have exfoliated before the examination—causing an overestimation of incorrect awareness of unrestored dental caries. Additionally, a parent might not have perceived unrestored dental caries during the 12 months prior to the screening component when a curious tooth was actually present, thereby resulting in an underestimation of incorrect awareness of unrestored caries. Regardless of the scenario, any exfoliation that occurred during the study period probably did not systematically bias the results.

This investigation also contains a number of strengths that support further use and investigation of these results. First, the findings were representative of kindergarten and third-grade children in Maryland, since only 2 of 24 counties did not participate in the study. Second, there was 100% compliance with those children who received an examination and whose parents returned surveys prior to the examination. Furthermore, the similarity of this investigation's subjective and normative findings upon comparison to other studies lent additional support for the investigation’s subjective and normative findings upon the examination. Furthermore, the similarity of this examination and whose parents returned surveys prior to 100% compliance with those children who received an ties did not participate in the study. Second, there was third-grade children in Maryland, since only 2 of 24 coun-

Future investigations in developing a better measure of self-perceived need may benefit from this study’s incorporation of a clinical oral examination in tandem with a self-assessment oral health questionnaire. Additional research will be needed, however, to further explore the answers and questions raised by this study. A better understanding of the variables in this study, and their specific impact on the public’s realization of oral health need, and subsequent related behaviors and actions, will be needed if access to oral health care services has any chance of improving for those most in need.

Conclusions
1. Incorrect awareness of unrestored dental caries is higher in low-SES populations.
2. Parents’ self-awareness of unrestored dental caries in their children is very low when compared to actual clinically determined findings of unrestored dental caries.
3. Studies that incorporate a clinical oral examination in tandem with a perceived awareness questionnaire may provide a better understanding of self-perceived awareness.
4. More attention is needed to address perceived need determinants if access to the oral health care delivery system for populations most in need is to improve.
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